Abstract-MATLAB is a kind of software which has powerful computing capabilities. This paper used the MATLAB software to computing the gray GM(1.1) prediction model, and establish the gray GM(1.1) prediction model based on historical data of production of wheat in Shandong Province. Through residual test, the prediction model is suitable for wheat prediction. This paper predicted the planting area, yield and output of wheat in Shandong Province from 2013 to 2015, and calculated the error range.
INTRODUCTION
Shandong province is one of the major wheat producing provinces. Wheat acreage was 14.0% of the country's total wheat acreage, total production accounted for about 16.8%. Shandong Province is not only one of China's main winter wheat producing areas, but also is one of the main producing areas of China's wheat yield and advantages. Forecasting for wheat production in Shandong Province, including its acreage, production and yield, has great significance to promote the development of modern agriculture industrial as well as establish and improve the modern agricultural industrial system. Therefore, we can use MATLAB's powerful data processing capabilities, through preparation gray GM (1.1) forecasting model of wheat production in Shandong Province, to predict the future development of wheat in Shandong Province. Furthermore, MATLAB algorithm reuse rate is very high and improved the efficiency of computing processing.
II. GRAY GM(1.1) FORECASTING MODEL
Gray system is differential equation built on a discrete sequence. GM(1.1) is a model of a first-order differential equations. By the generated mechanism of GM(1.1) albino equation, derived its time response sequence as Eq.1, Eq.2 is the reduction value formula.
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Where, -a is development factor, b is gray action. -a reflects the development momentum of x ^( (1)) and x ^((0)). b is exhumed from the background value data, which reflects the data changes, the exact meaning is ash.
The next is model building processing. The original data is as shown in table1.
Step 1: Make the original sequence X^((0)) for an accumulative sequence generated 1-AGO sequence X^((1)).
Step 2: According to Eq.3, the mean sequence of the X^( (1)) is generated as the sequence Z^( (1)).
Step 3: According to Eq.4 and Eq.5, do least squares estimation to parameters listed .
Step 4: Determine the model expression (as shown in Eq.6) and the time response type (as shown in Eq.7).
(6)
Step 5: According to Eq.2, restore and calculate X^( (0)) analog values.
Step 6: Choose the relative error test method to test error, calculate the residual sum of squares and mean relative error.
Step 7: Calculate the three-step forecast data.
III. MATLAB PROGRAM OF GM(1.1) FORECASTING MODEL
The main MATLAB program is as shown in After the modeling analysis of Shandong Province and the country's wheat production data of 1999-2011 years, the statistics of wheat has been completed in 2012. Therefore, the 2012 forecast data was compared with the actual data to calculate the error, which was as shown in table 4.
Combining the average relative error in table3 and the analysis results in table5, we can see that the relative error of prediction data obtained by GM (1.1) model is smaller than actual data, within the modeling analysis expected range. Therefore, we can use GM (1.1) model to predict the future of wheat yield. As the forecast data only for the production data of wheat, and wheat production process will be affected by climate, weather, natural disasters, etc.
So in the actual analysis process can also combine the year's environment and climate prediction of wheat growing to get a more accurate predictive analysis. y=input('please enter the data:'); n=length(y);yy=ones(n,1);yy(1)=y(1); for i=2:n yy(i)=yy(i-1)+y(i);end B=ones(n-1,2); for i=1:(n-1) B(i,1)=-(yy(i)+yy(i+1))/2;B(i,2)=1;end BT=B'; for j=1:n-1 YN(j)=y(j+1);end YN=YN';A=inv(BT*B)*BT*YN;a=A(1);u=A(2);t=u/a; t_test=input('please enter the forecast number:'); i=1:t_test+n;yys(i+1)=(y(1)-t).*exp(-a.*i)+t;yys(1)=y(1); for j=n+t_test:-1:2 ys(j)=yys(j)-yys(j-1);end x=1:n;xs=2:n+t_test;yn=ys(2:n+t_test);plot(x,y,'^r',xs,yn,'*-b');det=0; for i=2:n det=det+abs(yn(i)-y(i));end det=det/(n-1);disp([' Percentage absolute error is : ',num2str(det),'%']); disp(['the forecast data is ',num2str(ys(n+1:n+t_test))]); Note: 0-Shandong Province; 1-the whole nation. 
